Carcinoma of the bladder in renal transplant patients. A case report and collective review of cases.
Bladder malignancy in the renal transplant recipient is an infrequent occurrence. The 11 previously reported cases reflect an aggressive tumor growth with invasion, requiring partial or complete cystectomy with or without conduit diversion. We report an additional case in a 40-yr-old woman with a living related renal transplant, who experienced rapid progression of her tumor over 3 wk from initial hematuria to a pelvic mass involving the anterior bladder. Her allograft ureter and native ureters, as well as her left iliac vein, became obstructed with tumor in another 2 wk. Biopsy showed poorly differentiated, invasive transitional carcinoma. Attempted resection was abandoned because of finding tumor involvement in most of the pelvis. Chemotherapy was not attempted. She died 2 wk after her attempted resection from tumor burden. Our report presents a collective review of these previously reported 11 cases plus our case. These bladder tumors demonstrate a rapid progression of invasive disease and respond poorly to chemotherapy. There is a possible association of bladder tumors with cyclophosphamide immunosuppression. An aggressive surgical approach should be followed, especially since these tumors present in a younger age group.